
Somekinds.
Of ready-mad- e trousers will answer If
you can stand In a barrel all dav.
They're hardly safe to wear about the
streets.

Some kinds of ready-mad- e clothing
iook very wen Denma plate glass win-
dows, when all pressed up, embelished
with bright sateens and millinery bou-
quets. It never looks as well else-
where.

The prices on such goods will posi-
tively surprise you.

It may even sometimes occur that
you'll wonder how they are sold so
cheap. You'll wonder less If you ever
try them. Experience Is a powerful
teacher. Better profit by the other fel
lows wnenever you can.

we re the apostles of good "honor
bright" clothing, preaching It all the
lime, ana practicing what we preach

THE BEST

chas! Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

Commercial Street.

Goods to get for the moneyi-a-re what
we sell.

523

We have the best reasons to attend
to business courteously and strictly,
We only have the Hope brand of whls.
key, and are selling more of It every
day. Its goodness and our customary
business methods answer to make It
well known.

THE OFFICE.

TODAT'S WEATHER.

Portland, Nov. 10. Fair weather.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday,

by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 61 degrees,
Minimum temperature, 48 degrees,
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September

1st, isvt, to ciate, in. ui inches.
Excess of precipitation from Fepttnv

per 1st, 184, to date, 4.80 Inches.

ROUND TOWN.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant.

The Stanton rallroal proposition has
been carried over till Thursday.

The wood trade Is beginning to pick
up as the weather grows colder.

Embroidery llnn, all qualities and
widths, for sale by Albert Dunbar.

The Elmore arrived In last evening
from Tillamook wlllh a large cargo of
farm produce.

,. 0
Leave your orders for turkeys at

Foard & Stokes Co.'s, to be sure to
get a nice one.

Yesterday was like a summer's day.
The streets presented a regular boom
time appearance.

The small steamer tlect were kept
busy yesterday carrying supplies to the
neighboring landings.

E. M. Phllebaum, Mr. C. B. Hegardt's
chief clerk, has gone to Portland for
a short well-earne- d vacation.

If you want any new novelty, go
and see Albert Dunbar. He Is sure to
have It, or will get it for you.

Miss Mary Baker, of Portland, will
sing b solo of rare merit at the close
of Dr. Bushong's sermon tonight.

The steamship Columbia arrived
down from Portland at 8:30 last even
ing, She will go out this morning.

Mr. Marcus Wise, of Uwaeo, was In

the city yesterday and took the steam-

er Telephone for Purtland last night.

Word comes from the Stuttx Com-

pany that they are doing agood busi-

ness throughout the Willamette Val-

ley.

Judge OBburn Ueclded against M.

Brateo yesterday morning in the Clat-
sop Mill assault case, Imposing a fine
of $5. ,

The Dixon night before last had a
slight Injury to her lower house by be-

ing tun Into by the Lui'llno. The dam-
age was slight.

Neal Knight, who died at Arch Cape
one day lust week, of heart disease,
was burled near the Austin House, at
Cannon lleaoh.

There was something In the air that
caused everybody to wear four-b- it

smiles on their faces yesterday. Brown
must be coming.

The Munznnlta left out last evening
for Coos Bay. Captain Gregory has
had but little time in port during the
past few months.

The little folks enjoyed a few hours
ot pleasant dancing yesterday after-
noon at Fisher's hall, under the direc-
tion of Miss Tuttle.

You can buy the best eating and
cooking apples In the city for the least
money at the grocery store of Howell
& Ward. Try them.

The bark Tennaseran ls outside, from
Panama. She has been bending around
In the vicinity of the lightship tor tre
past tour days awaiting a tug.

8. E, TJUInger Is th- - agent In Astoria
for the celebrated Cumbrlnus VUttlet
lieer. of Portland. Dr p htm a postal
card and he will call tor your 01 der.

Clerk Dunbar has been kept busy
the past few days making out county
warrants. The amounts wer not large
tut there wer a good many ot them.

For bouquet, smoothness and stom-
achic qualities, there la no finer whl-k- y

made In the world than the Hope
brand; to bs found only at "The Office."

The French Company played
c..d-lic- Rud!n,-- , l"t nlffht,

to a
pro--
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up the river last night on the

Recorder Gunderson saya there are
remarkably few mortgages being filed
these times.

All

ml . I
p.i

is a tning as usual at 11 a. m. and 7 d. m. The
Impossible mortgage anything. Rt. Rev. Wm. M. D.

Frank R. Carlson and Annie L. John-
son procured a marriage license at the
county clerk's office yesterday morning.
They were united In marriage later In
the day.

Fred Mudd, a fireman on one of the
Jetty engines, was brought to this city
on the Mendel! yesterday morning,
suffering with Inflammation. Walk
er reports the patient to be Improving.

It is understood that the Truok.--e In

terey, has been
San Francisco Join the

ship Ranger.

church
.mere sucn

being Barker, D.,

Dr.

bishop Colorado,
will

w Sunday
which Just been

Bishop
3:30.

A pretty photo mad
openings in

a
them placed apart at

Line with decorate
with of rope

going over Tillamook har the other silk, and finish with a loop
uu, w.m an. accident, of Batln rlbbon ,nto a butterflyaway her keel. She will probably be bow on the outside thetfHirl .! frill.. - A t I'""",tu UL """' ir several nays, upper left-han- d corner.

,1

,

...

,m u Baluu and Tne flrBt ple for tne new
their are cordially Invited toL hn fn- - m- - Km,,i .
attend services In the First M. I

driven yesterday afternoon. Leander
cnurcn at im p. m. today. The sub-- Twk n.l th wii. .w h
Ject for discussion will be fairly han- - contract, and J. A. Fastabend will have
uieti. v., 1. . ...

The steamer Telephone remained Tne cnt,re Plant wnen will
over until after was out represent the pf about
last night to accommodate the French t25-00- which makes It one of most
Company, who were desirous going imPo"ant improvements undertaken in

the river Immediately after A8lona Ior many years
1..

I Li

euirw. I tf T . 1 ...Ml , 1 , .
Ben

The Astorlan is now fitted with of $10.00 cash and
complete steam heating apparatus, M10-0- per month. every machine

and when certain other contemplated trlal arul warranted for one year
changes are made. It be one nf 10 lne purenaser. ine uoaat
the best equipped offices on Pacific Co" for whlcn ls collector are offer
coast. mg the best lines of oak desks,

A No. 32 Stnndard coast sold trial
rree. ihis as fine a piece of office guarantee, subject to return,
furniture us you could ask for. and
we to actually give you. The steamer was laid up
Coast Agency Co., Cor Commer- - yesterday a few needed repairs,
clal street. and to wash down her boilers. The

wishing fine box of bon bon and with the amnnnt wnrk h.
candles, should go to C. B. Smith's, does, laid very llttla. The Eclipse
w.icio.n.ey can always nna tne largest went down the Jetty In the after,
assortment of fine In city, noon and brought up the light barges.
Fresh manufactured dally. Capt. Brown expects at his

street.
. ... .1

ular
cume people mina more or tneir goods ross. Hlo-irin- Pa

than others, and charge accordingly, found at the old stand
There three cents pound differ- - the year around, wish to their
ence price or dressed turkeys that they are selling
between two stores 200 yards from nf fr-- ah ,..
ea--n omer yesterday. lower nrlnes than slmllnr r..t

We want to see every student
shorthand stenographer lnvlte a" wno Interested
who wants get a first-cla- ss type
writer and pay In work, quantities to nice piece

contract plan. Coast Agency Co., Cor,
and Commercial streets.

Harry Hell returned yesterday to
home Cannon Beach. lie was

by Col. Ed. Hughes, who
will remain several days. Before re-

turning they will visit Nehalem and
try their luck at duck shooting.
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relative of John Thomas, the "Clat
sop Hard," an board
the British bark Tenusserlm, now off
the Columbia river. Mr.

meets the young man will be the
first relative he has seen In years.
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at Friday Harbor, 7,500, and George T.
Myers between 20.000 and 25,000. This
ls a little better than last year. Ore- -

gonlan.

I. S. Richards, of North Beach, Wn.,
yesterday brought to this city a bottle
that he picked up on the Fand.i, and
which had evidently been washed
ashore at a recent date. It Is a round,
pointed bottomed bottle, such as Is
used for Belfast lemonade. It was
tightly sealed when found, Inside be
ing a slip of paper Intended for the
hydrographio office at Washington. In
seven different languages printed there.
on, tho finder Is notified that the piipej
was thrown Into the sea for the pur
pose 01 measuring ocean currents, and
asking them to Immediately forward
same to the nearest American consul,
or to the hydrographio office at Wash
ington, U. S. A. This particular slip
was tossed into the ocean from the N.
P. S. S. Victoria, on the 4th of March,
1S94, In iatl'ude 50 degrees 49 minutes
north, longitude 14 degrees 24 minutes
west, and was signed by the master
of the vessel. In raised letters on the
bottle, are the following words: "Dur-ki- n

Bros., Limited, of China."

PERSONAL.

Chas. F. Preston, recently detached
from the Monterey, was a passing
on the Columbia from Portland lustn, ui iur ran r rancisco. where he willme inned states ship Ranger
before going to Central America

Mr. William Weir, of Rlin. q.
land Is In city, stavinr r tha w
cident. He represents the firm nf

Co.. ship owners and insurant

get

the

haters, general offices and headquarters
" ik'ixt Bireei. uiasgow. Mr

weirs orotner Andrew I th
mcmoer or tne nrm.

Melon --shaped sections of rkitn.j

r".- - "J": ""'T. a"SP Ir11 at.uunderson.' '!. "i neinr lornv.M nv
st!k cord drawing Mrinr. rin,U

other clouds dispel." woull be
atirfftfMtlv Una tn w.irlr Im -- i w

"The Golden- - Olant." They tenant Charles Preston, the Mon' this pouch,

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pin e Grape Otam of Tartar Povder. Fret
Iran. Ammonia, Alum or any otlier adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

THE MARKETS.

San Francisco, Nov. 10. Wheat, 87 1-

for No. 1 shipping, with 88 '3-- 4 for
choice; milling, 91 Walla Walla,
quotable 77 2.

New York, Nov. Hops, steady.
Liverpool, Nov. 10. Wheat, strong;

demand, good; No. 2 red winter, 4s 6 2

; doesprlng, 4s lOd.

Hops at London, Pacific Coast, firm;
demand, moderate; new crop, 12 15s
13.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

San Francisco, Nov. 10. Arrived
Point Loma, from Cosmopolis.

Cleared City of Puebla, for Victoria
and Port Townsend; Farallon, for Port
Angele3.

WHEAT IN LONDON.

London, Nov. 10. The wheat mar
ket steadily hardens. The English and
foreign wheats are In good demand.
California cargoes, August Idellvery,
were quoted at 25s and Red American

n passage at 20s 10 d.

PETITION DISMISSED.

Chicago, Nov. 10. Judge Scales today
dismissed the petition in the election
contest case of George B. Swift against
Mayor Hopkins. An appeal will be
taken.

THE REPORT DENIED.

Washington, Nov. 10. The report tel-
egraphed from New York and

In the morning papers that another
$50,000,000 bond issue had been deter
mined upon, Is without foundation.

" FOREST FIRES EXTENDING.

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 10. Forest
fires are extending on the east side
of the Mississippi river north this
city, and doing considerable damage,

THE PRINCETONS BEIATEN.

Trenton, N. J., Nov. 10. The TJnlver
slty of Pennsylvania today defeated
the Princeton football team, 12 to 0.

VICTORIOUS YALES.

New York, Nov. 10. Yale easily de- -

feated the Lehigh at the polo
today, by a score of 50 to 0.

AT CAMBRIDGE.

v,nHiuriuge, iov. iu. Harvard won
from Chicago, by a score of 36 to 0.

AT ORANGE, N. J.

Orange, N. J., Nov. 10. Brown Unl
verslty, 10; Orange, 10.

AT BROOKLYN.

Brooklyn, Nov. ,10. Boston A. C,
Crescent A. C, 0.

LECTURE.

20;

Rev. Charles J. O'Reilly will lecture
at Y. M. I. hall on Wednesday, Nov-14t- h,

at 7:30 p. m. Subject, The Cath
olic Church and the American Repub-
lic." The public cordially invited. Ad-
mission, free.

ASTORIA'S DAY AT THE KIRMISS.

The Klrmess, which is to be given In
Portland November 12th to 17th, will
no doubt prove a grand success. The
15th will be Astoria Day, and in order
to give all Astorlans a chance to at-
tend, the O. R. and Co. have mads

round trip rate of $2.00, which in- -

ludes admission to the performance,
The tickets will be good going on the
fast and elegant side-whe- el steamer
T. J. Potter, leaving on the night of
tte 14th, or on the commodious steam,
cr R. R. Thompson on the morning
of the 15th. Tickets good for return
until the 16th Inclusive.

OUR PRICE LIST.

Beef by the quarter, 4 2 and 6

cents a pound. Chock Roast, cents
pouna ; iieer steak, 6 cents a pound
Roast of Mutton, 6 cents a pound
boiling beef, 4 and 5 cents a pound.

change.

CHRISTENSION & CO.,
WASHINGTON MARKET.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.

FOR RENT Five-roo- nicely fur
nished house. Enquire Real Estate Ex

rjn jitsi 1 or three rooms,
furnished for light housekeeping, cheap,.
Apply Q. V. Porter's furniture store,
517 Bond street

FURNISHED ROOMS With board.
or good table board by the dav nr

He win remain week, with home comforts, at reason- -
m ine city a couple of days, able rates. Mrs. E. C. Holden. corner

Duane streets.

hL. a reather-stltohe- d to. FOR RENT Three or six rooms

--
T,hJ" 2h?".!1Jb ,lned. hroT vw Chas. McDonald, tha tailor.
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Thanks!

Republicans; Because they
a victory.

Democrats: Because they'll win
iu

Populists:

The

whis-

kers longer.

Because mother

Husband: gone to spend
Thanksgiv'ng with her
other daught' r.

The Wife: Because Johu is in
love with that
bonnet at millin-

ers.

The Son: Because bought
him a suit

WISE GIiOTjHlflG STORE..

Astorians: Bccause'the Rail
will be built.

The Japs: Because they'll get a
slice of cold turkey at
Chinese expense.

The Chinese: Because they are
still alive.

Tlie beer is getting
Anarchist:
The Because he lives in f
Citizen: count-- v p

Everybody

FOR

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real In Hill's first

FOR $3. Call at the
Real Exchange and get a lot
in Hill's First Addition for J2.

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out Just
received Just what you at
Lee's, 529 Third

won

'9o.

law has

new

thf

Pa has
new the

SALE.

estate

LOTS Astoria
Estate

want, Wing
street

WANTED.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co.. of
Montpeller, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

WE WISH to employ a few good men
to mke $50 to $100 a week selling our
Home uiectric Motor. Kuns sewing ma
chines, printing presses, ventilat4ng
fans, pumps, etc. Everybody buys
mem, oieaay employment. Kasy sit
uation and good wages. W. P. Harrison

uo., uierK No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGub-e'- s Hn
tel at Seaside Is open the year around

CALL ON P. RAfrKR. 17 Thlp 51

and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

the

yy in ruK l l,ANU i:u nn
Hondley & Haas. 150 First street and
gei me uauy Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper whilt
mere.

at

BEVERAGES.

vUX THE PUREST Wines aniliquors are sold at Alt CampbeU

WINES AND BRANDIES TT7lr,
fandel wine Instead of coffee or teafifty cents per eullon. Don't fnri-o- i
peach and aprlcct brandv. Also Tench

una wine St. Alex Gilbert's.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS Th f.ular meetings of this board will ho hM
on ths first Monday of each month at
iu a, m.. at tne oince or Knhh a p..
ker. w. L. Robb. Ran.

JXJllCJS Tie fMUTar RIMlInn nl
me Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month, omm r
Genevieve street south of Chenarnus.

- W. U ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT Nn. 11 I n
O. F. Regular meetinr of Ocean En-
campment No. U, in the Odd Fellows'
Building, at T p. hl. on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. Ri.
Jcumlng brethren oortU&lly lasted.iy orur ( p

they all give

Because Peffer's
still grow

his in- -

Road

Because

cheaper.

Loyal
grandest

on earth!
! Will give thanks be-

cause goods are sold
so cheap et ihe

WISE GhOTfllilG STORE..

a.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. SMITH

i

DENTIST.
Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,

over C. H. Cooper's Btore.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block. 673 Third street

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

in the --
Flavel building, opposite Occident

W. M. LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, 6 and 7. Flavel' Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Office in Flavel's biick building.

prank J. Taylor. Jn0 t Hohmb.
TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria, Oregon. .

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second Stwet Astoria, or.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hn,,n in
to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 d. m. h,,
days, 10 to 11. .

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, 5S4H Third st. Astoria, Ore.Special attenUon given to all chronlo
diseases.

DR. O. a ESTEa
PHYSICIAN.AND SURGEON

Special attenUon to disease, of
en and surgery.

Office over Danziger-- s store, Astoria,
Telephone Xo. SI..

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office. Rooms I and wm.,.

Building. Hours. 10 tn 1

Residence, 639. Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY
OFFICE AT HIS RESTDlnr.

May be found in his office unta
mornings, from U noon until rp. m, and from ; until 73a evenings.


